The availability of wind energy certificates in Pennsylvania's retail electricity mark et has made a critical difference in the economic feasibility of developing 140 MW of new wind energy projects in the region. C ertificates offer im portant benefits to both green power suppliers and buyers by reducing tra nsaction ba rrie rs. T hey thus low er the cost of renewable energy. Buyers also benefit throug h the increased flexibility offered by certificate products. T he ex perience described in this paper offers im portant insights for selling green power certificates and achieving new wind energy developm ent in other areas of the country.
GREEN POWER MARKET FUNDAMENTALS
F or the first time, consumers have the ability to a ffect how electricity is generated through mark et-based purchase decisions. A bout 75% of U .S. electricity supply comes from either coalfired or nuclear g eneration, with attendant environmental problems. Only 2% of the present U.S. power mix is supplied from renewable energy sources (excluding hy dropower). The av aila bility of "g reen pow er" products em powers consum ers to purcha se electricity generated from renewable energy sources that are less dam aging to the environm ent.
Ty pically, consumers m ust pay a premium on their electric bills to receive g reen power.
The ability to mark et wind energy at a premium, directly to interested retail customers, can mak e a critical difference in bringing new w ind energ y supply online. F or exam ple, in the Mid-A tlantic region in the PJM Interconnection [1], wind-generated electricity currently costs between $38-48 per megaw att-hour (MW h) [2] versus a cost range of $28-33/ MW h for the conventional power sources that a re displaced by wind. Thus, w ind generated electricity is between $5-20/ MW h m ore ex pensive than conventional alternatives based on current PJM w holesale mark et conditions. Given this fundam ental economic reality, sig nificant wind energy investm ents had not occurred in the Mid-A tlantic region prior to 2000.
If customers are w illing to pay a premium to purchase w ind energ y, how ever, the fundam ental economic reality is altered. Indeed, ex perience now sugg ests that with the rig ht m ark eting a pproaches, there is a broad seg m ent of both residential a nd comm ercial customers w illing to pay premiums of $15-25/ MW h to purchase locally generated w ind energy. This premium more than offsets the above-mark et costs of w ind energy in w holesale mark ets.
There are two distinct ma rk ets for green power in the United States. In regulated ma rk ets, a single utility may provide a g reen power option to its customers through "g reen pricing," an optional service or tariff through w hich customers can support a greater level of utility company investm ent in renewable energy technologies [3] . Ma ny utilities offer green pricing to build customer loyalty and ex pand business lines and ex pertise. More than 300 utilities in 32 states offer g reen pricing or are in the process of preparing program s and, in several instances, these programs have led to significant new w ind energy development [4] .
In restructured or competitive electricity m ark ets, electricity customers can choose from among m ultiple electricity suppliers, some of w hich m ay offer g reen power. Electricity mark ets are open to competition in nearly a dozen states. A number of other states are phasing in competitive choice by allowing som e customers to choose their electricity supplier.
To date, competitive m ark eters have offered green power to retail or w holesale customers in California, Illinois, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Texas, and several other Mid-A tlantic and New England states.
H ow ev er, a new ty pe of g reen pow er product supplied from "renewa ble energ y certificates" is em erging . T he certificates represent the environm ental a ttributes of renewable energy g eneration and can be sold to customers in either ty pe of m ark et, w hether or not they already have access to a g reen power product from their existing retail power provider. W ind energy certificates represent one ty pe of renewa ble energy certificate. There are currently more than a dozen companies m ark eting renewa ble energy certificates to retail or w holesale customers.
WIND ENERGY BENEFITS
Lik e other renewable energy sources, w ind energy has several ty pes of benefits w hich are not easily qua ntifia ble in the electric pow er m a rk etpla ce. First, w ind energ y provides environm ental benefits because it produces no air pollutant emissions. W hen w ind energy is genera ted and fed into the g rid, less energy is g enera ted from other sources, w hich may include coal, g a s, a nd oil-fired pla nts. D epending on unit dispa tch patterns, reduced genera tion from these fossil fuel power plants will result in lower emissions of nitrogen oxide (NO X ), sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ), m ercury, and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ).
In addition to the emission reductions resulting from g reater use of renewable resources, there are also risk diversification and domestic energy security benefits. By comm ercializing new technologies, such as wind energy, the overall electric supply mix becomes more diversified, and less subject to fuel price increases and to the tighter environmental reg ulation on fossil fuel plants. These risk diversification benefits of renewable resources have just begun to g enerate economic value to g enerators as a result of state-based renewable portfolio standards. This value is a property rig ht that can be distinguished and conveyed separately from the electricity g enera ted from the w ind energy facility.
WIND ENERGY CERTIFICATES
The concept behind w ind energy certificates is simple [5] . A s a clean, renewable source of power, w ind energy facilities g enerate electricity, and also produce environmental and other benefits that have economic value that can be distinguished from the underlying value of the electrical g eneration. A s discussed a bove, the non-el ectrical attributes inv olv e environm ental, risk -div ersification, energ y -security a nd price-sta bility benefits. These attributes of renewable energy generation have real and quantifiable economic value, w hich can be priced and conveyed separately from the electrical comm odity.
A w ind energy certificate sim ply represents the contract right to claim, or separately transfer, the economic value or premium associated w ith the environmental a nd other nonelectrical a ttributes of a w ind energ y facility. A s such, certificates provide individual customers w ith the opportunity to purchase the current and future value of the emissions reduction and other non-electrical benefits of these facilities for a fixed term.
In fact, the concept behind renewable energy certificates, i.e., that the renewa ble energy attributes can be valued and tra cked separately from the electricity delivered to the g rid from renewable facilities, is the basis for m ost g reen power sales, w holesale or retail, now occurring in the mark et. This is because all grid-tied customers receive their power from the sam e sources. A ll of the g eneration sources in a particular power pool are combined and balanced hourly to m eet total customer load. Traditional green power providers sim ply account for the amount of power produced from each renewable resource, m aking sure that enough power is being g enera ted from these sources to m eet the subscribed loads of its g reen pow er customers [6] .
Similarly, certificate providers track the power g eneration from wind energy facilities and account for this generation in the form of certificates that represent discrete amounts of genera tion, ty pically in increments of one megaw a tt-hour. Figure 1 show s a hy pothetical exa mple of a certificate transaction [7] .
Figure 1
Example of a Certificate Transaction: here 'Community Energy' is a for-profit, renewable energy marketing and development company W ithout certificate tracking of renewable energy, delivery of w ind energ y to end-use electric customers requires: (1) finding and scheduling a unique transmission pathway from the w ind generator to the end-use customers; (2) "firming" the w ind energy supply to match the customers' load profiles; (3) having different retail suppliers tak e title to the w ind g enera ted electricity for their block s of customers; a nd ( 4) having the retail supplier separately allocate the g reen power cost on customers' bills. Each of these steps represents one or m ore complex transa ctions that add to the final product cost.
In contrast, certificates can be provided to individual customers w ith minimal transaction costs. Certificate contracts, often less than five pages, can be negotiated and executed in a ma tter of w eek s. The electricity comm odity g enera ted by the w ind plant can be sold 'normally ' to the grid at the m ost technically convenient points w ithout concern for matching customer loads. F or this 'normal' sale, the g enerator receives money from the purchasing utility according to the local network arrangem ents for a ny form of g enera tion. Quite separately, certificate customers pay for the additional value of the renewable energy attribute that is crea ted by the sam e g eneration.
D espite the potential of certificates to significantly ex pand w ind energy generation, there are some issues related to g eneral consumer acceptance of certificate products. First, the environm ental benefits of renewable power purchases could become less tangible to som e consumers if the g eneration is located far from the customer; the ex tent to w hich consumers will purchase certificates created from projects beyond their im mediate region of concern is unknow n. Second, customers m ay receive tw o billing statements, one from their incumbent electricity supplier a nd the other from the renewable certificate supplier. Finally, some ty pe of tracking sy stem is required to verify certificate supplier claims to prevent double sales and other potential m ark et abuses. 
A PENNSYLVANIA CASE STUDY

Carnegie Mellon University
In May 2001, Carnegie Mellon becam e the first university in Pennsylvania to m ak e a g reen power commitment w hen it ag reed to purchase wind energy certificates representing 5% of its total electricity load-about 4.8 million k W h annually.
The university first considered g reen power a s it w as preparing to re-bid its energy supply contract. A t that time, Environmental D efense, a non-profit environm ental org anization, brought renewa ble energ y purchase options to the a ttention of the University 's G reen Pra ctices C om mittee. T he com mittee w as established in 1998 to develop a m ore comprehensive w aste reduction and energy conservation program at the University. A fter evaluating several renewable energy bids, the committee (comprised of students, faculty, and staf f) recom m ended the certificates purcha se to the a dministra tion a s the "best buy environm entally " because the certificates represented 100% new w ind energ y from a locally sited facility. A lso, the U niversity w as able to specify a w ind purchase am ount equivalent to a portion of its load. The President of the U niversity and other high level administrators w ere supportive throughout the process and approved the purchase.
A lthoug h the certificates purcha se w ill cost a pproxim a tely $80,00 0 a nnually, the University chose to invest in wind energ y certificates to: demonstrate the University's recognition of the im portance of development of renewable, less environmentally dam aging sources of energy, provide educational opportunities for students, faculty and staff, help support the development of wind power generation in Western Pennsylvania [8] .
Carnegie Mellon is planning a "university challenge" to encourag e students, faculty and staf f to conserve energy to help cover the ex tra cost of the certificate purchase.
Giant Eagle
Giant Eagle, a 71-yea r-old, Pittsburgh-ba sed grocery store chain, entered into an ag reem ent last fall to purchase wind energy certificates to m eet about 3% of the electricity consumption at its Pittsburgh stores. The total a nnual purchase is nearly three million k W h.
The company first considered w ind energy after hearing about the purchase by nearby Carnegie Mellon U niversity. A fter evaluating other renewable energy purchase options, Giant Ea gle opted for the wind energy certificates because the local project w as highly visible in the comm unity and provided tangible environmental benefits. The certificate product also enabled the company to purchase w ind energy for only a portion of its total load, m aking the cost ma nag eable w ithin budget constraints. D espite the higher cost, the company w as motiva ted by a n interest in being a leader in supporting clean alternative fuels, protecting the environm ent, supporting the local economy, a nd enhancing national energ y security.
Penn State University
In Novem ber 2001, Penn State U niversity entered into a five-year contract with CEI to purchase w ind energy certificates equivalent to 5% of the load of the U niversity Park Ca mpus.
Under the ag reem ent, the university w ill purchase 13.2 million k W h of certificates annually, representing the annual output of m ore than three, 1.5 MW w ind turbines.
The purchase g rew out of a m eeting of the Cam pus Energy Progra m in June 2001, in w hich a committee ag reed that the university "had a role to play in helping the emerging renewable energy ma rk et" [9] . A clean energy purchase w as also consistent w ith both the G overnor's goal of having state facilities purchase green power and the objective of the U niversity 's Environmental Stra tegy Initiative to conduct "its business in a manner that dem onstrates a commitment to environmental stewardship, and to m ove the U niversity toward sustainable pra ctices" [10] .
A fter evaluating various green power purchasing options, the campus energy manager determined that wind energy certificates w ere the least-cost renewable energy option. In the proposal to the administration, the benefits of the purchase w ere enumerated a s follow s. A certificates purchase w ould: allow the U niv ersity to continue to shop its retail electric accounts in the It wa s also determined that certificates w ould cost half as m uch a s purchasing directly from a retail g reen power supplier. The U niversity w as able to pay the ex tra cost of the w ind power through its existing facilities budget. There are also plans to purchase certificates from an a dditional turbine to offset 5% of the electricity consumption at satellite campuses.
University of Pennsylvania
The University of Pennsylvania (Penn) becam e the largest w ind energ y purchaser in the State w hen it signed a contract to buy wind energy certificates representing about 20 million k W h/ year of wind energy, equivalent to a bout 2.28 MW continuous, as from a bout 7.6 MW capacity of w ind turbines.
Penn students initia ted the ef fort by bringing g reen power to the attention of the University 's Strategic U tilities G roup, w hich is responsible for energy -related m atters on campus. Negotiating a contract w as a collaborative process in w hich the students provided research support and assisted the committee in evaluating proposals. The U niversity had not attempted to purchase g reen power in previous competitive energy solicitations.
The F acilities Operations G roup proceeded w ith the wind power purchase to dem onstrate the U niversity 's desire to be a responsible citizen and a n environmental steward. The g roup found the certificates a ppealing because of their flexibility a nd because they w ere g enerated from a new wind energy project located w ithin the State. The purchase w as undertak en in part because of strong support from faculty and students, and from an interest in reducing the university 's overall air pollutant emissions; the Philadelphia cam pus is located within an EPAdesignated air quality non-attainment area. The Univ ersity, w hich is one of the larg est employers in the Philadelphia a rea, hopes that air quality reg ulators w ill view the purchase as a "good faith" effort to reduce emissions and that it w ill be able to obtain air pollutant emissions credits in the future. In this w ay, the U niversity view s the certificates purchase as an investm ent.
LESSONS LEARNED FROM THE PENNSYLVANIA MARKET
F or large purchasers in particular, one of the primary benefits of a certificate-based g reen power transaction is the flexibility provided for power procurement. R enewable energy certificates enable a company or organization to purchase green power more easily to offset a portion of its electricity load without having to switch the entire load to a renewable provider. In addition, because they are not required to switch electricity providers, certificate purchasers retain the ability to select the least-cost electricity provider in the competitive market and, at the same time, support renewable energy development. F or at least two of the organizations, the wind energy certificates were essentially the only viable renewable energy option available.
A common motivation among the organizations interviewed was an interest in obtaining power from a locally sited facility. The wind energy certificates product offered by CEI w as attractive because it provides the contractual means to support a wind project in Western Pennsylvania. F or one of the universities, the location of the facility was important because the nearby facility could provide educational opportunities for its faculty, staff, and students. Finally, some purchasers noted that the local economic benefits from the construction and on-going maintenance of the turbines were an added benefit.
Other purchase motivations included an interest in being a leader in supporting clean energy and gaining a positive image in the community. Most found that the visibility of the in-state project provided "tangible benefits" to the community.
Finally, virtually all of the purchasers w ere interested in the air quality benefits from offsetting fossil fuel generation with wind. One purchaser was specifically interested in potential future emissions credits that might be derived from the wind energy purchase.
CONCLUSIONS
In both reg ula ted and competitiv e m ark ets, renewa ble energ y certificates provide a n im portant tool for facilitating g reen pow er deals a nd prom oting new w ind energ y development. Certificate products have premium value in the m ark et because renewable energy produces no pollution and is not fuel dependent. 
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1 The PJM Interconnection is responsible for the operation and control of the bulk electric power sy stem throughout major portions of five Mid-A tlantic states a nd the District of Columbia.
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Represents levelized cost range in nominal term s, assuming availability of a long-term power purchase contract, the availability of the federal production tax credit, and som e
